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1. ■ Aetlilg OovfernW. I!o.l83............... 24.3.37.
Eno. copy Memo, by Director of Bdupation ralelng 
queetion as to whether etudonts ftrem the Colony ar< 
entitled to enter training colleges in the tJ.K. 
under Board of Education's scheme o'f training.
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CiENi-kAi NoruF. No 319:;
; KhNYA OOVliRNMENT BURSARIEi|-

iApplitJiions arc invitud for Iho »b ______ _
bursaries, and should reach Ihe Director 6f Education,

, P.O Box 340. Nairobi, together with a testimonial from , 
'>Uie Princtpal of the School at which the candidate is . 

• fOr has bo«rt in atleodance, not biter than the 31st
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■..'0\ . I ^ March. 1937.
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I
-TTmvvm GovfcRNMENT House. 

Nairobi,
C

Keny*a.

f No. /S3 Kenya

/ 2 6 APR 1937 
C. O

’J^ W1.RCH, 1937,. ■ .y...

Sir,
With reference to correspondence terminating 

with your predecessor's telegram No. 255 of the 
9//t) 21st September, 1955, on

Overseas Scholarship Scheme t ■ enable youths of 
this Colony to complete their education at one of 
the universities, I have the honour to enclose 
copies of a Memorandum which has been received 
from the Director of Education in which the question 
is raised whether students from this Colony are

the subject of the

MemcOraiidom.

I h- 'f

entitled to enter Training Colleges in the United 
' kingdoa'ilnder the Board of Education's scheme of

traknihg. , .
, I If no dbieot^a is Seen, it will be 

' aripi^oi'ated >1^ the que'dtion oftn be referred to 
y ’thfe"Bdard of Education. i
VC.'- Jj liave'tbe honour to be. 

Sir,

Your most obedient,
humble servant,*' f ‘

1

ACriMG GOVBRKOR.
^ V

i.'
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’ . TOT M®® HONOORABIB

s

W. OKMSBY GORE, P.C., M.P.,
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR 'I’iE COLO'IIBS,

DOWi:ll!G STREET,
LONDON. S.W. 1
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25i.h February, 1957.

Tke Hon'ble the Colonial Secretary, 
NAIROBI.

p.fiVF.B1ilMRWT OVERSEAS BURS.JIBS (EUROPEAN)
MISS sonrA danzisbr.

ref: Seott. letter No. S/A. ED. 68/5/2/1/SO of 
the seth Septenher, 1SS6.

Miss Danzlger, who was awarded 
a Ooremaent horsary of £80 a year In 1956 in 
order to enable her to undergo a course of 
teacher training in England, was accepted at the 
Training College, Truro, on the understanding 
that she would be a grant earning student 
and, thewfore, eliglblo to pay the reduced 
feet. Two Kenya girls were entered 
preTiously at the College and the usual OTant 
was reoelwed froai the Board of Education by 
the College authorities in respect of these 
students. Recently, however, one of 
the Board of Education inspectors visited the _ 
College and raised the query as to Miss anzlger s 
right to be considered as a gr-ant earning student.

2. The Principal of the College 
has very generously agreed to allow "iss 
Danzlgor to reraln on as a student even If the 
Board of Question grant Is not paid.

3. The position, however. Is not 
satisfactory, and It would. I consider, be 
advisable to ask the Colonial Office to 
approach the Board of Education in order to
aet a definite ruling as to whether students from 
Kenya are entitled to enter Training colleges 
in the united Klngdou under the Board of 
EduoatloB s Bohene'of training.

4. In view of the fact that wlte
a number of teachers are seconded by the Board 
of Education for service in our primary schools, . 
would not be unreasonable to ask that Mnya 
students should lie exempted from the ^atutory 
neriod of serrloe in the United Kingdom If 
Sey wish to return to t is Colony Immediately 
after tralnlmg.

nTBCTOR OF SDUOATIOM.
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